
NOTES.

died, Ieft as his epitaphDilol'Ipctr2 tOaZflc-

r(oluidis, and. als>Th«ntyc aido punyajnznu
Udloride. The latter, we' may add parenthetically, is concocteci
f rom the coloring niatter of safon. But we wvan(ler away f roni
Kino, sing. WTe have a, grudge agrainst the Ind(iafl, or tribe,
that liad the audacity to hand dowý%n to posterity, this tinie-
begrudging posterity , a name of such proportions. Would you
SeIC Kinlo ?It is a Iovely lake, twenty-four ii-iles in lengyth,
situated about one hundred miles north of Lake Huron, near
Pagamasing, whiich is forty miles east of Bisikootasing, whichi
is fortv miles east of Walkamagamnsing, which is forty miles
east of Annotowagama, which is fi-ve miles east, of Kebsqur-
.shesing, wliich is eight, miles east of Kawnemeksenska, which is
foitrteen miles east of Maqueshjuanda, which is twenty-three
miles east of Ograwnsiwi, whichi is seventeen miles cast of
Michipicoten, which is on the C. P. R., Lake Superior. Kino-
etcetera, bear up; this is the agre of shortagres: to the dogs,
coats, and banks wve wvill add. names, and af ter the abseission of
yotir caudal appenclage, you will« doubtless long proclaiin your-
,self as Kinosing, or even rnodest Kino.

Ti-ir CHILDHOOD 0Fe THE WORLD. By Edward Clodd. No.
60 of the -'Humibolt L.ibrary of Science." Price 1.5 cents. J.
Fitzgeral d, Pu blisher, 20 Lafayette Place, New York City.
"The Childhood of the World " is a simple, lucid account, of

the origrin and development of civilization, tracingr the rise and
pI'ogress of grovernmental institutions, religion, mnanners and
cuistoins, arts and sciences, frorn the earliest periods of the
hiistory of mnan. and the earth, in the light of modern scientifie
res±earch. The fruits of the labors of Tylor, Lubbock, Max
Muller, and other great scholars, are presented in a form so
aIttractive as to command the attention even of the most listless
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